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Survey Shows

When the Kids Go to College
Family Finances Go on Blink

CHAMPAIGN, III. (ACP). Fam-
ily financial worries are greatest
between the 25th and 30th years
of married life when sons and
daughters enroll m college, ac-

cording to a University of Illinois
survey.

The college of agriculture, after
examining the home accounts of
473 farm families, found numer-
ous expenditures are added during
that period.

Son and daughter continue to
need money from home. Clothing
and food expenses stay at a high
level. Long time borrowings made
when father was young come due.

And youthful demands for a
more attractive home reo.uire ma-

jor housing improvements.
"These few years are going to

mean a tight squeeze unless finan-
cial planning is started early to
prevent mortgages and other debts

Toniglil--
(Continued from Page 1.)

Ion, moves up to 16th street, down
sorority row, then west to the sta-

dium where the red-h- ot rally will
get underway.

The rally committee made up of
Don Steele. Phil Kantor, Preston
Hays, Max Laughlin, Phyllis Cope,
Betty Bonebright, Dorothy Wei-ric- h

and Miriam Rubnitz, has
asked every student to turn out
to make "the numbers at this ral-
ly exceed those of the first two
rallies of the vear."
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FUZZY
-- SOFT

with molded
backs and bell sleeves.
Lovely colors: aqua, fus-chl- a,

blue, rose, and white.
They're temihable!

350 795

large variety of $tyle$!
SIZES 12 to 20.
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For
from coming due at the peak pe-

riod of the survey

Calendar
Friday.

Phi Kappa Psi closed
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Sigma Chi buffet dinner
dance, chapter house, 8 p. m.

ACBC fall party.
Hotel. 9 to 12.

Saturday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon annual

breakfast dance, chapter house,
7 a. m.

Delta Gamma house party,
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Delta Upsilon house party,
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Kappa Kappa Gamma house
party, chapter house, 9 to 12.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon closed
house party, chapter house, 9
to 12.

Sigma Alpha Mu closed
house party, chapter house, 9
to 12.

Chi Omega house party, chap-
ter house, 9 to 12.

Coll-Ag- ri Fun, activities
building on ag campus, 8 p. m.

Sunday.
Kappa Sigma buffet supper,

chapter house, 6 p. m.
Phi Delta Theta buffet sup-

per, chapter house, 6 p. m.

QUILTED SATIN
daintr. fem-

inine prints . . . sweet at
a valentine. In blue, pink
and white.
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Again we're sorry- - the first

half of the column today is ded-

icated to the poor souls we have
massacred ...Our apologies to

Beta Sigma Psi and Alpha Sigma
Phi... In the rush of reaping Rag
stuff we got slightly confused
about house parties, so here's the
real dope: The Beta Sigs are hold-

ing a husking party at the Corn-

husker hotel and you'll see Clarion
Buethe there with Alpha Chi Rose
Kitrell and Floyd Walter with
AOPi Betty Bonebright. . .On the
same Saturday night the Alpha
Sit? Dartv will feature an Omaha
quartette . . . Stan Scott, who's
contemplating transfering his pin,
will take Pi Phi Kay Duncan.
Another apology: The DU Cocanut
Grove party is not closed -- come
one, come all. . .

Alpha Phi's Marcy Bauer and
Polly Petty are confused. . .Polly
has a date to the Mil. Ball with
ATO George Blackstone. . .She

YOUR miJnightDOdialling in a soft,
warm robe. So comfy
and flattering, loo!
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ALL-WOO-
L

tailored as a
boy's with notched lapels
and tie-fro- nt belts. In
red, aqua, wine, powder
or royal blue.

7.95 8.95 10.95

Miller' Robe Third Floor.

m t LL E R 6 P A i n E

used to date Ben Clark who's
taking sorority sister Betty Winn
to the Phi Psi house party... And
Marcy's going to the same big
dance with Bill Mc Kearney who
used to date sister Mary Bird
who dates Delt Chuck Schubert. . .

Instead of staying here for the
DG houseparty Saturday night,
Betty Perry will go to Omaha to
the Phi Rho doings with last year's
Beta Ned Bell...

It'll Happen Every Time.

Absence makes the heart grow
fonder-f- or somebody else. . .Betty
Rubleman was engaged to the
hometown boy last summer and
last night she passed the candy
with Wilson Gilmour, not the
same joe, and set the date for
June. . . A c c o r d i n g to some of
least reliable sources, the Sig
Alpha aren't dating now days
without permission of Walt
Rundin; they sit at home nights
and read his ten easy lessons
on how to be aggressive. . .Beta
No'rm Yule has things all sewed
up before Rosy Krause leaves for
California Saturday -t- he deal's
tied up with a sparkler. . .Danc-
ing at the closed Sigm Chi house-patt- y

Friday night will be Tri
Delt Alice Blackstone and Don
Hartman and Alpha Chi Jerry
Buller and Chuck Mills...
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TUXEDO
OUTFIT

Friday, November 14, 1941

Society Editors
June Jamieson
Joann Emerson

All Corn Cobs and Tassels
must report at the Union at 7
p. m. today for speaking tours.

TYPEVniTEnS
For Sale For Rental
Th Royal onrUblo the Ideal marhln

for student.
Nebraska Typewriter Cc.
IS No. ISth M. IJiwoU, Mebr.
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FOR

DANCES PARTIES

Have a New
WURLITIZER AUTOMATIC

PHONOGRAPH
Installed

with the Latest Records

THE HICKS RADIO CO.!
PRICES REASONABLE

122 O St.

Be Well Dressed
At All Formats!
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YOUR

CALL

At A Low Cost!

2495

i03030303v!

Complete

22.50 Tux suit
3.00 Dress shirt

.55 Dress tie

.50 Suspenders

.39 Hose
1.00 Studs and links
.25 Wing collar

28.19 Total if
Bought Separately

Of course you prefer to be impeccably correct
at all formats. Here's your chance at a low
cost. Just 24.95, a savings to you, for if all the
above items were bought separately the outfit
would cost 28.19. Get your correct attire now
for that first formal!

GOLD'S Men's Store. J


